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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

The recurrence each yonr of
thin, a glorious week, in the his-

tory of our public schools, bright-oii- h

tlio pathway of tho years of
plodding nlong In dull school
work mid 'trudging tunny days
through tho snow and wet, up
that big hilt tluit guts steeper na

tho spring ruys warm up tho flan-

nels.
Thoro la 11 oortnin star, lending

tho weary youngster on mid up; a
star, lllco tho p, that
they roach mid reach for but never
attain, but which points the way
tf a pot of gold beyond tho misty
swamp; a treasure that 1b sealed
with a sheep-ski- n that roust iifst
be possojsed, ero tho tronsuro ia

opened to the seeker. This diplo- -

nrn, this gala weok, these honors,
the nuiaio, the choors, tho excite-

ment prompts others to nchiovo,
in their posuiblo uninindfulness of
whut it all means, but above and
beyond tho brilliancy and tho mo-

mentary popularity lie tho facts,
and what these works are all for.

All this is laying a foundation
forjife. It means, will the indi-

vidual, in a few short yearn, pos-

sess the qualities that 'make life a

joy, men higher in aspirations,
capable of grasping the best there
is in life; or it menus that tho
lack of a little plodding now, spells
plod all the rest of one's years.
Life is a business grind at best,
but how much more capable we
are of making the most of that
grind if we possess tho education.

Tho educated person makes his
head help his hands. The unoc'ui-c.ite- d

depend nlone upon their
muscles. The difference between
the boy that quits school early and
tho boy that attains an education
is that you see tho latter in future
years superintendent of an operat-
ing company, while tho less for-

tunate boy whose education has
been neglected, works at day ln-b-

The educated young man or
woman, . who seeks to learn a

trade, accomplishes the perfect at-

tainment so much more rapidly
than those less educated. Learn-

ing never comes amiss at anything,
at any time in life, and tho person
that of necessity must leave school
young in life, attaine a future
prestige in every sphere, by read-

ing good books and keeping pace
with current news.

Walk into a room whore a con-

course of ladies are assembled,
and hear the conversation, and it
is not dilllcull to know who of
those present possess the educa-
tion ; who have road books, who
are keeping pace with current af-

fairs. "Attend the mooting of
gentlemon on an important matter,
and the leader is the educated
man. Such is the cast; such is
tho form life takes on; it shapes
itself.

Tho schools of Logan aro among
tho best in Ohio, and the Logan
High School probably unexcelled
in its class.

Tin; senior olas.
This year and this week there

graduates from our High School
one of tho most interesting classes
in her history. A class of twelve,
an uyou dozen, and they .aro a
oredit to tho schools, their parents
and tho community. Looking
from loft to right of the photo-
graph here reproduced, wo will en-

deavor to mako personal obser-
vance of tho mombership of tho
class;

Mary Elizabeth Fox, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fox, was born in Haydonville
eighteen yours ago, und spent a
few years of her life In the excel-

lent schools of that town. The
major portion of her soliool days
have been in Logan, and she cornea
now to tho end of school here and
the commencement of life, thor-
ough in her attainments, Slio is
of a gentle disposition, never per-

mitting a moment's worry to fur-

row her face, A lover of tiiusio
and an accomplished performer.
Her studies tiro to her pleasant
duties. Taken lipid, with deter-
mination, the hardest problem,
and never e.ilta a grumble, When
asked what she hoped to do in he

.;

future, sweetly and proudly
"Going to help mother."

Hor Biibject for Commencement
exorcises is "Silent Influences,"
and how natural it was for her to
select huoIi subject; how suited it
is to her much admired nature,
(ho impresses upon hor hearers
tho naod for a deeper appreciation
of art, llteraturo and tho study of
nature. That the bloom of the
little, modest field llowor, stirs the
soul to sweeter thought and BWoet-o- r

and greater influence for good,
than the roar mid bluster of tho
March wind through tho stately
oak.

Next in the nhnto is Charles
llornard Doebele, fourth son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doebele. Horn
in Logan eighteen years ago. All
of his schooling has been in Logan.
He is a Jolly boy. Misoliievious
disposition, but takes correction
pleasantl'. He enjoys the social
associations of sohools more than
the downright digging into books,
but got along well with his stud-id- s.

Enjoys himself every minute.
Cheerful and delightful school
mate. Quick to anger, and quick-
er to calm, and be sorry for any
offense given. Wears a face us-

ually wreathed with Einiles, which
gives token of a good nature and
good heart within. His subject
for Commencement Exercises is,
"National Honor." Chief thought
is out lining a pure democracy,
and placing the ballot as para-
mount in governing all'airs of
state. The young min has been
spending his spare time in clerk-

ing at the Itemnel Hotel, and says
he supposes he will continue
"Keepin' Tavern," when ho gets
through soliool.

John Dougherty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dougherty. Born in
Haydenville eighteen years ago.
All of his schooling has been in
Logan. He is a young man of
positive disposition ; congenial,
social. His chief strength in lit-

erature is his argumentative abili-

ty; indeed would make a good
lawyer. Will fight for his point
to the last and insist on having
the last word. He is a good
scholar in every branch of High
School study, his favorite prob-
ably being "English." Has the
quickness to learn the task lessons
almost at sight. Ii a young man
of sterling quality, and manfully
bears on and up tho .excellent
teachings in his home. His sub-

ject for Commencement Exercises
is "Tho Young Man in Polities. "
He pleads for clean politics; that
young men should not stand back
and say that politics are too dirty
for them. Jump in and help puri-

fy it. The only solution to a bet-

ter political condition is the un-

selfish participation in the civil
affairs of town, state and nation.
Ho hopes to further his education
by a collegiate course in the near
future,

Ethel May Spear; a good, senpi-bl- e

girl that spoils her middle
name with a "y." She is the
daughter of a widowed mother,
Mrs, Mary Sppar, Was born in

Mt. Pleasant seventeen years ago.
All of hor schooling has been in
Logan. She is a girl of frank
disposition; usually says what she
thinks, and is admired by all for
her honest domoanor; a good
worker and a model student, The
most ardent task melts before her
indomitable, studious application.
An accomodating kindly help to
her class mates in unraveling the
hard problems. Energotio, liber-

al, kind, Foremost in tho work
of preparing for class sooial af
fairs. Her favorite study is Bota-

ny, in which she excells, Com-

mencement subjcot is, "America's
Need." She is loyal to her aex,
and views the woman ns tho truest
oltizon of her country. Dwells
upon tho physical culture that
women should indulge in ; that
mind and body of woman should
bo alike strong. Miss Spear looks
forward to further achievements
in a collegiate course,

In the center of the group at
the top is a good likeness of Grace
Lonore Thurness, She is the
daughter of Mr. mid Mrs, I). V.
Thui'iiosB, tho father a member of
the dry goods firm of Thurness,
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Wright Co. Is the eldest in a

family of four. Was born in Lo-

gan seventeen yen is ago, and has
obtained all of her schooling here.
Miss Giace bears in her disposi-
tion the theme of Iir name. A
graceful, sweet, loving, amiable
girl. An excellent student, aver-

aging around the top mark of her
class. Always conscientious in

her work, kind and gentle to
teachers and class mates. Her
favorite branch is literature, in

which she excells. A latin scholar
most naturally. Her subject for
Commencement Exercises 1 s ,

"Aeneas, the Hero." She makes
a plea for the heroic in life. Trie
man that fulfills his mission is the
hero. That accomplishes what he
start3 out to do, be the task great
or small. Miss ThurneSM is look-

ing forward to a collegiate course
to further fit her for life.

William E. Cowoll, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. William Cowell, was born
in Logan eighteen years ago. His
father is master mechanic with
the H. V. By. The young man's
school life and graduation is tho
fruit of most careful and excellent
parents. He is quiet, never bois-

terous. GeneroiiR and pleaBirg in

disposition. Positive in opinions,
and a natural born genius in me-

chanical branches. EiiJovr the
experimental work in physics,
chemistry and botany. Ho is a
sooial joy in the class and, liberal
to holp. class all'airs along. Is a
favorite with tho young ladles and
deserves to bo honored by thorn,
His subject for Cominoncemont
Kxoroifos is 'The Pioneer Spirit."
Ho pays a glowing tribute to tho
sturdy settlors of our country, em-

phasizing tho debt of gratitudo
we owe to our pioneer ancestors.
All praise to the sun browned arm
thut blazed n pathway through
tho dense forests, that we may
pass peacefully along, William
loves mechanical research. He
enjoys the hum of the lathe, and
to feel tho warm breath of the
live, moving locomotive. His fut-

ure may bo in the foot stops of his
honored father.

Jennie May Whitcraf t, another
good sensible girl thnf spells her
middle name with "y." Daugh-to- r

of Mr. and Mrs, Jsaao Whlt-crsif- t,

Born in Ilesboro seventeen
years ago, Her onrly schooling
was in the country, but rounded
out her research in tho Logan
High School. She is of a most
amiablo disposition; dignified and
ladylike, Even tempered mid for-

giving. Quiet, sweet and modest,
A gentle, loving, good girl. Hard
working in her studies, mid ranks
up around the top of her olasa,
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Possesses some original talent in
writing verse; was honored with
the task of penning the class song.
Among her studies she. excells in
Latin and English. Tn her Com-
mencement subject, "Tho School
of t," she seeks to en-

courage forbearance in the face of
the absence of luxury. Be hum-
ble, bo contented. Cultivate a
disposition to happily "do-withou-

those things that we cannot
reach. She pictures the influence
of privation in the lives of the
good and great. Miss Whitcraf t
hopes to further her education in
college.

Janetta B. K. Ilnrtninun, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart-nian- n.

Born in Chillicothe seven-
teen years ago. Her schooling has
been in Logan. She possesses a
most noble bearing and a firm dis-
position. A girl w'th stiong opin-
ions and good judgement, but over
ready to heed the council of older
and more experienced persons. A
most excellent, girl in school. Dig-
nified, ohedio-- and studiouf..
Striving to build up and bettor the j
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and tear down. A good scholar,
diligent, and industrious. Her
subject for Commencement Exer-
cises is. "The Librarv Movement."
Urges that the public library be'
supported as liberally as tho pub-
lic school. That when tho school
(Itiya aro over, the student that
has not access to college, can but
seik tho public library to further
their education. The public- li-

brary Is the greatest educator to
the largest number in tho country.
The traveling library, a most ex-

cellent proposition. Miss Hart-mau- n

is contemplating a course In
college to preparo hor farther for
life's work.

Josephine Work Henderson
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Henderson. Second child in a
family of six children. Born in
Creola, eighteen years ago. All
of her schooling has boon in Lo-

gan. A girl of noble qualities, u
good scholar and a delightful
lady. Careful, calm and dignified.
A girl that gets hor lessons, and
never stops until she does. Stands
close around tho top murk in hor
class. Amiable, good and delight-
ful socially. Litoraturo is her
favorite study. Was tho prize
winnor in a recent district literary
contest, and a girl that sweetly
takes honors, enjoying the success-
es in the name of the school,
Loyal to tho L. H, S. and strives
to tho strongest tension to assist
in the school victories. Her Com-

mencement production, "Child-e- n

of tho Shadow," ia her prize con
tm oration, and most vividly and
tenderly pictures tho need of help
in education und up-ll- ft in social
life of the destitute children in the
slums, '

Miss Henderson will at-

tend college to further her educa-
tion.

Clarence Amos MathiaB sou of
Mr, and Mrs. Porter Mathias, tho
father a soliool superintendent un
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til his death some yeurs ago.
Clarence is the second child in a
family of five. He was born in
Logan eighteen years ago, and all
of his schooling has been here.
His disposition inclines toward the
quiet. No bluster and rush and
hurry in his nature; takes
things philosophically as they pre-
sent themselves. Works out a
problem, difficult or simple, with
little change of temperament, ire
is successful in school and will
make a success in life. Excells

and enjoys the prac-
tical side of school work. His
subject for Commencement Exer-
cises is, "Our Debt to Science."
In this he pleads for the proper
credit to be given the great
thought of the inventor, who give
us the every day conveniences.
We use the brain of the genius
with total disregard of the years
of hard study it cost. Mr. Math-
ias is looking forward with inter-
est to a collegiate course in elec-
trical engineering.

Alexander White Son of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. White. Born in
Logan eighteen years ago. All of
his schooling has been here. His
disposition is to be quick, impul-
sive, positive and delightfully
apologetic. His sudden effusions
of a within strong temperament,
is most pleasingly tinged with a
silver lining that soon bursts into
rays of sunshine. Good hearted,
but mischioviourt to the limit.
Finds humor in the hardest task.
Has a motto that always wins, viz;
"t'll try'or agin." His subject
for Commencement ExeroiseH is,
"Tho Criticul Period of American
History." Ho diBOUsses the neces-
sity of the nitiRtor minds in alias-
ing tho destinies of this republic
at the close of tho Revolutionary
War. The wisdom manifest in
the organization of a strong feder-
al government, Ho expects to at-

tend school at tho Gambler Mili-

tary Academy next year.
Myrth H, Morgan only child

of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. ('. Morgan.
Born in New Plymouth eighteen
years ago. Her schooling hns all
been in Logan, Sho is a pleasant,
amiablo girl; obedient, studious
and progressive. Did good work
In school. Neglects nothing,
Thorough in her studios, and a
vory pleasing girl socially, In her
snhool work she excells in English
and Latin, Never lacks ambition
and delves into tho harde t tasks
with willingness and pridot A
good scholar and ranks high in
her olass. Hor subject for Com-

mencement Exorcises is "Money
Lust," In this she is most
marked in her denunciation of the
present day craze for uionny get-

ting, at the. expense of the nobler
qualities. MIbs Morgan tiBpires
to attend college next year, and
further build stronger the proper
foundation of lite.

The bacoalauroato sormon was
preached by Rev, Wilson at tho
Presbyterian Church Sunday night
last. The programs for otier
fentureH are on thU page,

SENIOR CLASS PROGRAMME

CI,SS VINfl JIJNNII. MAI WIUTOIH.KT

CLASS

niiATioN .', ouAcr. lenoke TittmNr5

"AfiKtUs 'rim ltuno"

ORATION - CHARLES BF.RNIKI) nOBUl'LT.

"NATIONAL HONOR11

ORATION... m MIRY ELIZABETH Ffir

"silent influence"

oiiation vt.r.x.vNitun wniTK

"the critical rKiiioii op American iiistoiiy"

i'iano soi.o "thi: lark's os Tin: wind" nevih
MAIti ELIZABETH KOX

ORATION IANETTA R, E. HAKT.MANN ,

"THE LIHliAKY MOVEMENT"

OIIATION WILLIAM E. OWE!,!,

"THE I'lONEEIt si'inrr"

OIIVTIO.N ETHEL MAY 31KAK

"AMtmioVfl KEM"

ORATION - OLAKENOK AMES MATHIAS

"(lull IUJIU' 10 SOIENOE" )

I'IANO PUETTlf... . ."HLOkIMS MAIlOll" NEVIH

r.RAOt: I.KNOUK T!IUI:NF.SS AND .MAI'.Y ELIZABETH KOX

ORVrtON MYRTLE II. MORGAN

"MONEY MIST'

ORUMON JOnN DOUGHERTY

"THE YOUNC. MAN IN I'OI.ITIOS"

01MTI0N IENNIE MAY WHVTORAFT

"the soiiooi. op no without"
ORATION , J0SE1'IIINE WORK ItENtlSKSOHf '

"nilll.liREN OF THE SHUJOW" . '

''' '
A "l

Song

COMMENCEMENT.

"Greetings"

Senior Girls.

V"- -"

Invocation Rev. J. F. Williams

Chorus "Who Knows What the Bells Say?" Parker
High School.

Presentation of Diplomas

President of School Board Hon. S. H. Bright

Chorus "Song
High

Abt

of the Sea." Vtaie
School.

Annual Address

I Ion. C. C. Miller President of Lima College

CX. ASS ROLL.

CLASSICAL COURSE.

Mary Klirabeth Fox. Janetta R. E. Hardnann

Josephine Woik Henderson.

Clarence Ames Mathias. Myrtle H. Morgan.

Ethel May Spear.

. Grace Lenore Thinness. Jennie May Whitcraft,

KNGniSK COURSE.

William E. Cowell

Chailes Bernard Doebele , John Dougherty

Alexander White

PROMOTION MORNING PROGRAMME

4tt
llj,,,,1 .... - School

Ht vocation - - - Hey. 77. a. Spoctiv

VlumiHKlnu of the Furest ami f" - - Vurtier

lireil Wavnevuntl School

I'iano niictttiI.aMoxellc - lltenfiltz
Elavil Josephine tl'i-luh- t uttl Mitru ' Hnweii

.1 - ' Myrtle H. Morffliu

Scnlov Farewell - - lahn Douyhrriy

Senior Class Sony

Junior ltesponiw - Iriryn James
Jan lor Clats Sony

I'iano l)nette-lli- na - K lloslp

May Sparnon ami Carrie Kennard
Chorus "Away to the U'ootls" - Strands

lllyh School

YARD EXERCISES

Senior Clafs Sony
Ivy Oration - Grace Lenore Tliuvnesa

Presentation of Spatle Charles Jtemanl Voebele

Acceptance of Spajln - Harry Lutz
, Ceremony With the J.ovlny Cup
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